Agenda for the Environmental Commission 7:00 PM January 21st &
February 18th, 2019, Rich Cotter Chair

1) Approval of the Minutes from our December Meeting – All Present
2) Approval of the Annual Report and discussion of oral presentation to the
   Township Committee – All present

1a) Morse provided the EC Minutes for the December meeting. Rich filed the Annual
   2018 Report

3) Mara Tippet the Raritan Headwaters Well Testing Coordinator will Discuss the
   Raritan Headwaters Association 2018 Mendham Township Well Testing Report – all
   present

4) Follow up from the 2018 Annual Report. 1) Plantings for the Seeing Eye
   property. – John 2) Assessments of pedestrian easements – Sue & John

5) 2019 Budget requests Sue & Brian

6) Educational program on composting for Township – Pamela, Amalia and
   Noreen

7) Planning Board Projects, Wilmerding property on Roxiticus Rd – Janet

8) New Jersey Highlands Coalition – Rich

9) ANJEC EC’s meeting 2/7 – Rich

Follow Ups

1) The EC follow up on a plaque for the Township to recognize Ralph
   Rhodes for his years of valuable service to Mendham Township EC - Brian

2) Trail Stewards Program Updates,
3) Open Space funding Requests

4) Scout’s projects updates, India Brook Park Project

5) Mike Van Cleif, Mosele Program

6) Parks and Recreation,

7) High school members program

8) Nitrate testing progress

9) Great Swamp Watershed Association updates.

10) Raritan Headwaters Association State of the Watershed
**EC Notifications:**

I Cold Hill Road Major Subdivision Extension of Relief – Board of Adjustment Feb, 14th meeting.

**Future Issues & Events:**

ER Letter in Support of Pitney Park

Environmental Grants in 2019

2019 Fundamentals for Effective Environmental Commissions - Training

March 2nd, March 9th, March 16th

NJ Invasive Species Strike Team Report, March 27th

Raritan Headwaters Clean Up’s April 13th